[Determinants of homologous blood utilization in addition to autologous blood transfusion--a multivariate study].
Since April 1989, we have been using autologous blood donation in order to avoid homologous blood transfusion as much as possible. To determine the factors which influence the necessity for homologous blood transfusion as well as autologous blood donation. Of them 77.6% (group 1) required autologous blood only, but others needed homologous blood transfusion as well as autologous blood. Using an invert analysis, preoperative factors that showed significant differences were age, body weight, number of autologous blood donations, amount of donated autologous blood, preoperative Hb and Ht. Among operative factors, aortic cross clamping time, cardiopulmonary bypass time, amount of concentrated blood from CPB circuit, amount of transfused autologous blood and amount of drainage demonstrated significant differences between groups. Univariately significant factors were studied by multivariate discriminant analysis. Total amount of drainage proved to be the best contributor of non-homologous blood transfusion surgery, followed by preoperative Hb, body weight, amount of concentrated blood from CPB circuit and amount of donated autologous blood in order of contribution Understanding these factors, homologous blood transfusion requirement may be greatly reduced. This is thought to be the largest series of autologous blood donation in Japan.